RRIV

MEDIEVAL TIMES DINNER & TOURNAMENT
August 19, 2018 (Sun)
Tour # 53926
$111 Adult / $103 Child (3-12) / $109 Teen (13-18)

Price includes transportation and Medieval Times Dinner & Tournament.

Depart:

Arrive:
Depart:
Approximate Return:

Allentown, PA - Green Hills, 5925 Tilghman Street
Bethlehem, PA - LVIP, 2012 Industrial Drive
Phillipsburg, NJ - Phillipsburg Mall Rear
Lyndhurst, NJ
Meal & Tournament
Lyndhurst, NJ
Lehigh Valley Area

1:00pm
1:20pm
1:50pm
3:00pm
4:00pm - 6:00pm
6:30pm
8:30pm

Medieval Times Dinner & Tournament is North America’s longest running and most popular
dinner attraction. Guests experience an evening of quality, family entertainment inspired by 11 th
century history. Inside the fully enclosed, climate-controlled castle, you’ll feast on a four-course
medieval banquet while watching colorful equestrian drills. Then, you’ll cheer for brave knights
on horseback competing in daring medieval tournament games, jousting matches and sword
fights.

Bill of Fare: Guest feast on Garlic Bread, Tomato Bisque Soup, Roasted Chicken, Spare Rib,
Herb-Basted Potato, Pastry of the Castle, coffee and select beverages. A full-service bar is also
available.

Show: (show length is approximately 2 hours)
Prologue - An exhibition of superb horsemanship. See how proud Andalusia stallions are
trained.
The Pageant - Heralds announce the entry of our knights, their faithful squires, retainers
and His Royal Highness.
The Feast – Legions of serving wenches and serfs deliver four courses to hungry guests
in minutes “medieval style” – without silverware.
Guards of the Castle - The Guards of the Castle entertain with military drills and the
elegant art of dressage.
Tournament of Games - Six knights from near and far test their skills in this fast-paced
competition. Marvel at the ring pierce, the flag toss and the javelins throw.
The Ambassador - The Ambassador presents his dancing stallion.
Tournament Royale - Cheer your own brave knight as he jousts in your honor, and
sword-fights to the death.
Queen of Love and Beauty - The champion knight searches the audience for his own
true lady - The Queen of Love and Beauty - so all may pay her homage.
Finale

